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Potential Political Developments in Brazil

uie folic ins a** cy present thoughts on potential developments which
I I ve listed in the order of their liklihaod of securing.

1) zhe principal political goal of the present Brazilian goveminent is
ths perpetuation of itself in power by means of elections. Tho OOB’s chances
of achieving this goal are still slightly better than even-—though these
favorable odds have decreased in recent months due to the OOB’s coninuing
inability te aeidsmm sone of its principal econoadc goals. (a.g* control of
inflation).

Sha principal US lino of action in this situation should be to assist
the G-jB in winning the 1966 presidential elections. Our scope of action '..ill
be limited to sone extent by the GOB’s attitude toi-T-rd. any US involvement-
hut '-e should at least give consideration—soon—to employing such devices am
a special dec oral toan.

2) zho GOB nay find that it is unable to perpetuate itself in office by
means of elections. If it comes to such a conclusion, it will be most likely
go do one of two things: cancel the elections and/or arrange for the indirect
election (by the present Congress) of a hand-picked govei’ranent candidate or
the re-election of G stcllo Branco.

Should the SOB cancel the elections, the US posture—publicly--toulcl of
necessity bo one of urging elections as soon as feasible. “Such urgings,
however, should probably not bo allo:ed to effect our basic policy of com¬
plete support for the ODD (so long, at least, ;ia the GOB retains its present
clru- .cter) since the postponement holding of elections will in all pro¬
bability be directly rels Led to the GOB’s ability to chicve certain fum-
daixmtal economic and political goals, the realization of which is also very
much in Lhe uj interest.

dhculd th-’ 303 resort to the "jeito” of indirect elections (a more likely
hypoUicsis tL-n outright cancellati.n) the U.S. could—and should—continue
its present policy of unstinting public and private support for tho GOB.

3) The
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b- obn’A 1966 election to rn opposition candidate,
h

' ‘^--probably Carvalho Pinto, but possibly a military
.. _c

<
Costa o Silvz). This would most likely occur by miscalculation,

• <
St™° 0X131100 Government believing it can vln the election but in feet

2®XK^ bo. Such an opposition victory x.^uld inevitably split
J^03011^ governr-ont into 2 factions: those advocating that the opposition

candidate be permitted to take office and those advocating he be prevented
\ 1 e° (°«E* r situation similar to Ch tjhich occurred in 19^).

() mosh likely result of such a confrontation xould, in my opinion, be
the imu^irntion as President of the victorious opposition candidate (since I
bcliovo the forces opposing the opposition candidate wuuld lose such r. show down,
precisely cs they did in 1?5>)(b) However, the possibility that the victorious
candidate would be prevented from taking office by the present government can-
not be disniseod, in view of the repeated assertions by government leaders of
their determination to retain power until such time as the Eevolution ic de¬
finitively victorious.

Under alternative (a), the US posture should be similar to that adopted
vis a vis Goulart, i.e. a tentative proffer of assistance and co-operation,
combined ith preparation of plans to deal with an unfriendly government.
Under alternative (b), re would probably bo best advised to continue our
present policies, though wo ’."ould probably have to publicly urge new elections
for XE public-relations reasons.

1;) CaCastello-Brancocould die unexpectedly. Castello-Branco has obviously
already thought of this possibility and prepared against it to the extent of
placing Bilac Pinto in the Presidency of the Chamber of Deputies, zlnd should
Castello Branco die (or bo killed), the present leaders of the GOB xould doubt¬
less try to persuade Vice President Allonim to step aside in favor of Bilac Pinto,
fhe chances for success of this maneuver, however, can be rated as no better
than even (ss the events of August 1961 adequately demonstrated).

An Alkimim presidency might support ue in Hemispheric affairs, but it
\.juld certainly lead eventually to a return to the inflationary fiscal policies
of the Kubitschok regime (in vhish Alkmim played so prominent a i’olc) and,
probably, the return to the political stage of Kubitechek nd others who have
been banished by the present government. In these circumstances, ths US would
have to re-examine its economic assistance policies, and prepare to counter the
re-initiation of extrem leftist penetration of the GOB and the rc-establishmcnt
of cnti-UJ ultre-nr.tinnelisn "B an important segment of the Brazilian body
politic.

A Bilac Pinto presidency would be more compatible with our present policies—though it vcmld give us renewed domestic priblic-rslutions problems if it ;orc
established -» a result of an open display of military force. Too, Bilac would
:nubably not give us the unstinting support in Hemispheric affairs which c
have receive - ftom Castello-Branco (o.g. his statement on tho Dominic n Itepublis),

nor
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nor could hr i x
£o'‘'-U'Vd ~n .I'-t tV^lC-- the were controversial rc-
field. '3 °X u?: neo region, ;■ rtlcularly in the agrarian

.. l’~ ' could conceivably decide (in the face of clear evidence that
4 a®0"5 '■ a candidate closely attuned to it—such eq Jurecy or

Lorcoiro, to edyjt sowoono the could win as the ’’crndidate of the devolution®.
A.-.aorda roixlns u aosalbility for this role, os does—according to soma—

Carvalho Pinto.

US ; ction in such cirewntanco would depend on Mio wae chosen as the
USD c:uGic.wto. In the unlikely circumstance that Lccorda m1. Creteils-"?'? .no?
bury the hatchet and Lacerda becomes the CW’s candidate, we would have to

_v S. c V1 ly i ? : : Gwr:
tactics to date—that a I? .cords presidoucy would resemble that of Jcnio Qucdrca
Much more closely them thr-t of Castello Branco. In short, lines of action to
counter or eecoiAode.to to .•: return to a neutralist foreign policy, a rebirth of
officially.xjont^ ultra-nationalism end an equivocal domestic economic
policy.

The ch?.iwter of a GOd-supoortcd Carvalho Pinto candidacy, and presidency,
(a most unlikely hyp;locals) io difficult to foretell.

6) Sio 'present g^onriont could bo replaced by a rightist military dictator¬
ship. .'r.ch rightist toko-over ’tould be most likely to occur as a result of a
general failure of the present government’s policies—which would provoke a suf¬
ficient shift of military support to the hard-lino elements to permit them to
seise po cr. It mcht also occur as a result of the typo of show-down betteen
opy.Jing faction ithin tho forces supporting the present government that ..rs
described in (3) abova.

U.S '.ction in such a situation would probably bo a combination of pressures
designed to bring about an eventual return to democratic processes plus limited
economic support and cu-cyeration.

7) 2ho eJi.blisiinent of :: lef tist-authoritari-'n regime by means of a
revolutionary ^prising is » possibility. Such an event ; ’ ' occur either mi... .... aowt w? W.W.: ?. :?"11 /.w f ‘1 yallct
(and result '-nt drift, into political end oeon mic instability) os might trirrer
the rightist dicteAovshlp hypothesised in (6) above, or it might occur os a
reaction to such a rl^itiot dictatorship (particularly if that dictatorship
'.ore ineffectual.)

U.J ; ction in thl» eventuality would probably depend on the degree of ioviat
•w;ncti'ati>n and control of such a regime. In the very unlikely event that this
:, "i.- . , w w i-tker particularly hostile to the US nor vuzy deeply ponatreted by
the : . viets or Chinese, the US probably '..ish to co-opcrate ’..ith it to the
c.'tcnt necessary to cnc-Aw.-ge latent denwcratic and pro-U3 trend*. In the event
that such a leftist government was actively hostile to the US, however, a con-

of ec >nomic, political and militaiy sanctions of the sort :hlch have been
. so iw .. .: ?.
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